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YVhv Editor's Edit. Gov. Craig Cannot Speak atMr. James Allen Passes Away. Bryan Endorses the Currency Bill.

Mr. Jamas AiJen. eldest sorfof Major Fallowing is an Associated Press
and Mrs. W. is. Ailen, diad at tbe ! dispatch : WaskingtcaT D. C. Jan
home of foxs granamothar. Mr. W J. j 22. Secretary fcryaa tonight issued a

trie vvH-kaow- ti hu-ha- s

written a vest The fcllcwirrs Itttc! will explain it- -
--:oro

'Tha Editor' Fitch j).. trulls, lw. aejusfui'j, rnaay aicer- - i statement oa tne currency Din pie- - ,

nter career as a re- - coon. He tad beaa iu failinz health oared bv Chairmen Glass and Owen
for several months, being a victim oS i cf the congressional banking and car-- 1a .week,' but today i a

many times P a week.
uv. of his observations,

ine areaa taaiaay, taDercslos;". Oniyjrency committees, Secretary cf the
3 few dav before his death he express- - ; Treasary McAgoo and the president,
ed a wish to go oat ia the coaatry, Secretary Bryan gave bis44 nnresarved"h:ted below, probably J

Blue and Gray Meet as Brothers.

Oetttsl-arit- . Pa. , Jcne 33'. Over the
field c! Gaityfcsars, where th Elae
and the Gray fonght Hlty tear-- i ao,
the fsoldiers nf peace from all sections
rrocpjd today te the tested c'.ry cf
brown where ail will live for the days
of the semi-centenni- al clebratioa.

The armies united in Kantimeat,
and fact,, ths blci llnkel arms with
the gray, marched the dasty rcaJa to-

gether, sat down to the aime mesi
teats, and thara was n3 traca of bit-terne- s-i

left.
The officials esfimata that nearly

40,000 men are hero tonight.
FUN BEGINS EARLY.

Jast ai scoa as the rations of bacon
aad eggs aad coffee, "frail in sea-sin- ,"

fresh bread and batter were dis-
posed of in the way all gooi soldiers

indorsement to the proposed measure
removed ail doubt as to lata pos;- -

'vlir.'Fiteh gave up edit- - -- " tfce cliaaae- wauld 'he
-- if- ficial. Early last week his concitioujaa

Irifft tired, nervVu inaa bame critical and- - he. remained de-jt- i:
f.r ris oa with reference to ccrreacv re- -

'A i j liricos till th9 eod. i form, the ideas of President Wiisoa
After finishing at the Graded School and the nece-:ait- v for immediate ac- -

!f :

Mr. T. J. Heacercn, Yanceyyille.

"Pear Sir As yea doabtless know,
Gcv'fracr Cxaig is new ia Ashetillt-tryin-

tc recuperate. His doctors bate
told hsni that he i tl reateaed wUh a
aerloci nerfon brpakdair, and that
lie must decline t j deliTer any spefcb-e- s

or addresses except rhose that are
absolcteiy imperative. The Gayernor
directs me to write yoa and say that
hs Is exceedinalv scrry that for this
reason It will be iinpcsiihle for him
to te with yoa on Jalv 5th. He. will
te corapelbd to make a short address
at th Gniirord Battle Groaad oa the
4th, as this is aa cccasicn nS, State-wti- e

importance.
" Very traly yoora

4 JNO. P. KERR.
I- - 4lPrivata Secretary."

Wa rasrat t':at th8 coniirioa c! Gov.

- what fchaU yo into a
aii.'i explains why it got iu

:or works upstairs at an

The Press on the Reidsviiie P. 0.
Deadlock.

VT aid net ecppo't Mr. Siramon
becacsa we did net lika hira aad w
are net tisxing Urn fcr rsfo!a to
appoint thcaa wiia are net his friaad.

Darham .iierall.

Bagiaa tc. lock ai If John Oliver mill
never see the inside cf the Re!d?UU
postolfie. ,It never pay to back
against the Lord's anointed ths b-i- ng

Slmraoas. Greecsbcro Record.

It is anderstocd ti;at Maj. Stlaoaa
will not wltSidraw OHTcr'i tppatot-man- t,

.bat according to precedent
at Washintgon, wbera tb

defereace to Seaatcrs it little short Of
that paid to monarch! tie l ad aa wall
do so. as fr ai confirmation is eon-cerae- d.

High Pain: EnterprUe.

It Icoka as if Cnl. Alston D. Watt
will walk otl with the prire after all.
Sitaracni ia for him and that it what
is the tnattev.. Oa the other hand Sim-
mons sava John Oliver can't con: in
aad John might as well sharpen bU
pencil acd aabmi; a few remarks in
his pacer. Great is . Simmoaa!
Thomasville Davidsociaa.

s.'tfrwd."'
'IliP f

-- k entirely surrounded by
atiu .protiuces tue results

. it ,i,,v. r. stairs in a room fitted with

yoaag Allen was for Bonia time con-
nected with his father's drag store, in
which position he made many friends.

The fnneral servvices were conrtnet-e- d

from the family residence oa Law-8onviI- le

avenue Satarday afternoon at
3 o'clock bv Rev. L. P. Bjala, and
the interment was at Greeaview ceme-
tery.

The following wr'e tlie pall-bearer- a :

ilsssra. Eraest W. Staples, James
iintchersnn, Heary B. Clark, W. A.
Trottar. Jetl Garrett and Sara Hcrdle.

rJanI t respond to toa3ta at great
state and dressbaD.p,.?. in a

nit

tioa.
"I am glad to indorse most earnest-

ly and enreservediy the enrreacy bill
which has bean prepared by the chair-
men of the two congressional commit-
tees ia conjunction witb the president
and Mr. McAdoo," said Mr. Bryaa.
"It ia a much better Dili tl:an I sap-poae- d

it to be.
"Ilia piaa w-ac- h the president now

argee coalers great a-- : vintaaes upon
all baaig while it preserves to the peo-

ple, acting through tiie s;overnraect,
all that a esautial for ths protection
of the puthc.

"The actea arc- - to be treasary not2a
issued ny the gcvercraear and loaned
to the ra2ioaal re-er- v

-- auts. Tiiis
ia ia .l.arraohy with the caracsratic

It editor duty to reel tne
. ,f ft, and hold rhf PfPth- -

dispose of tham, the real inspection
of tho battieSeid and the retelling of
the story of Gettysboig began with
all the pointed criticism that the pri-
vate soldier kaows so wall how to
make.

44 1 asa't sea a tebrl yet who 'didn't
charge Rcand Top and take it all by
himself," said a lanky Southerner as
he waaderai into the qaarteri of tha
Peacsvlvania contingent.

" No, arid I ain't scan a Yank who

Craig's health fcrbida the fiiliaz of
his appointment here in the interest o!
good roafs. Bat, it is probably well
that his engagement :s cancelled, since

The fiower-baarer- s were M?s:3,
h:.-tor-y, to translate the prea- -

.Vrth-"'- j
! Balsiey McOolinrn, Joha Hardle, Bzcd

fi;tt- - ti e past and arrange the
to illuminate ignorance, re- -

rar i i

Williaia?, Jan Law, Jaoiea Haailiu,
Robert Wrav ana Sa:n Walker.

Tiie sympathy cf a host of fiieais
K'jes out to tiie devctd parents in the
catimelv death of thsir son, wi;o was
slightly mo-- a than i vear-- 3 oii.

14 ., v ;i

didn't break up Pickett's charge by !

r;t H.e f ,,ti reader, or The Chronicle dots cot believe that

. n- - the ji vil-- 1

nulmotor oil reforui; to
-- im'ii.iid r'esoicate i'euia-- t

jtres-ident- n crown i re

lier n hvries for
tct.f-:- : to act a im vl iTiu

contsutJcn. 'xhere is no
the goveruaiiut'a r.jjiit
Tiie hcird cf can.trcl is a;

ma owa 3ltt'-Rai- i a smiliug Panu
sylvan iaa, as the? fih.coE hands,

Nortl Uurcliua veteracs to the nam

Senator Sitntaous wctsli hold np tho
I conSrmatioa cf aay Democrat msroly

j there ia no interest in gool roads in
Caswell, and he spared ti e em-- .

; tarra3rarat of tle reception . that
; might have been accorded him bv thi
pacpla cf thiscoontv. Oar fnlks wonld
aladl leave ths p-o- in the furrow to
cr,ue to liear him cn a ::i3tter of poli-- ,

tic-- , bat when it come? to a question
of mater ial progres?, they haven't any
time for tlie Governor or auv one else.

' Strange into what a fetata of letharsy

o:ct
3aey.
j.1 by

act- -i the prt-sidet- . Thus tli I eopi.-- i hecic9 t!;at Democrat happece-- to bReidsviile Threatened With Water
Famine. are iniaz tl.roagn tha aoverniaeat,

eatire cc: trr.!.

her of 830 reached here late this after-
noon and are camped on Seminary,
Ringe.

They weie led by General Julian S.
Carr. Colonel A. H. Boy den. of Salis

...;t.rcal '.( ax; ikiates, and a j

v who tays tome j

MivleKM moixiiMit and whoj
i ;:u ot a". vutae i j

lined cp asiust him ia tha tecent
Secatnrial contest, hot when that can-

didate made titter and asjnstirii at
tacks upon the Senator tithtr directly
cr by inutndo we doa't tlatne oar sa
nlor Senator for not falling all over

The hurriiaa on: of a rlyuarm at
i UiOtor at

';e ) the baLks an
tiie wiia rl---.- -

tht
acce we iiave fallen.by re;i-irintr.!h:U- - iie was i power ' vIa:i AH the bary, D C. Waddell, of Greensboro, ;

wiiiin tJ
3 !2 e S 1 0 C 1 sto eiuuafiu trutii, aimi-- ;

L.- '.'- - b:il vnthcut . 4. i W 'spilled equaiiy ti;nt
Sunday aui Monday. a! t I? j! I' .'. for ReidsTille the 8;;i:ai;t's neck aad clleriog him ato hnna: the uatioiia! ;

tooi;hne!s.. ' J. Ervan (irinifs and V. J. PppIa nf
Any

ev cau ge-- j J Jiipati.?-- j tihi iliu3vimc j uii- -

havi.s i fortunate Firms.
The bona ,

afslies a enrrency wliicii c:

cz:-- in time ot- uaei :ti:
to put ap oona3 as seenntv.

iicv piatu cn a silver pUtterRaleiih, Major W. L. Locdcn, cf :

F.jr ti;ii .' all this soiu-- editors get ! frora a lew wells scattered about town, Democrat who fights a loval Demo'
reotairen:eLt iargely.neatraPzes tha ad- - iaud The Weekly, tor one, had to seud,

nearly a qaarter of a mile ior a bnck- -

Pittsboro, aad J. I Metts, of Wilmiag-- '
ton. j

Tha Tar Heel veterans are p:oa-- i of j

A!i (!irof can iow'er a tarirl, head antage of the maaey issued oa them ! We feel special paia. ever the troa- -. i a. i r ii. et of water yesterday

cratic candidate es bitterly as seme of
them fought Mr. Simmons a year sal
le?s ago can't hone fcr runch cans'.djer-atio- a

at the hands of the patty.
Charlotte Chronicle.

moraii;. As tcariry, bcaase tlie sania can net t bles cf th.ee Sae haas33. Ia the first
raw r,a3i more irom tne verameiic i. ...ill iir. i.h i ne.--H tne wrui,u ii mr

tbo'.f pf.-jj.l- and raije a milliou doS
Jars for Hood mlTerers

Mud Miue editors are so powerful

A force of haads worked faiUifCiiy
all day Sunday aud well iato the
night trving to ralievo tha sitnatioa.

the part t':ay took in the Gettysburg
conflict. The State had 34 regiments
of infantry, fear of cavalry and fear
battilliocs of artillery.tiiat the can raise their own salaries The gasoleae engine at the pamp.:nj?

piace. iae3a mea are oar warm persoa-tha- a

taey have alreaay iuveatediaj '

a! Whsn liv93 at Ke!d3"wetha boada, bat where a back can pat f.r3f;
ap iu goad, assets it is able as.aji jviila e fc.aad them
times, withoat3icri3ce, to secure any tioaallv kind aad pleasant. The trou-aidirioa- ai

circuiatioa tuat tha coai- - j blea of cnr frieads are our3.
1 . "1

rTfcers wore tjver 4,330 Tac Heel

"Editor? are seldom praised, but
thy t.ot uiind that. Ifthered- -

piuy may neea. an.i, cue governing Bat we are grieved also becaase we;ami lu.m who is seesmjr an euuor

soiiiers who felled to answer the roll
call alter the three days' fight arooad
this mountain town, and the veterans
who ara here touight ara proclaiming
to ail comers that the State's troop)
were "hrsl at Bethel, farthest .at

board caa be trusted to issue its treis-- I
l are forced to the --unwelcome convic- -iiUtotind him and has to lick the

etation, with the perversity for which
thsse machines are noted, refused to
go for some tia:e, and when it did get
tart6d the bearinga got so hot that it

had io be stopped. An expert from
Charlotte speceeded in getting the
electric motor to going again yester-
day afternoon and tlie situation was
relieved. The cistern in front of the

the ragioaal reservenrv n.)te3 t3
janitor instead, the editor 19 well sat- -

That honesty is the test poll if will
scarcely admit of controversy. That
decaacy Is, too, caght to be learoad
by this time. At present twopoitoffico
appointments In this State art being
held op simply becaase in tbe last
senatorial campaign two newspaper
critics were interaparata. not to sit
rothletsly abusive ia their criticism
of car senior Senator who was then
ttaading for Senator Sim-mo- c

is hcldina: their appointaoenU
ap, not bfcana they oppcued him, but

; tion that business conditions are ranch
I awry when honest, carefal, capableuiifd with life.

Edited io t'ot often ride in auto- - I and exparieaced badness men likethese j
Gettysburg aad Chicamaoga aai last

j cannot h.oll their own, much lass .
a- - Appomattox. ' Not only this, bntruoliile? aiiii if they sav? any money

the hufii,ivi ol lice feels as cheap ; naarket hocsa was drawn apou Mon- -
flags bearing that iascript'.oa float
from the t ats of Geoeral Carr and all
of his officers

banks on tarms that will be fair 3ad
jast.

"Tha bnsinapa interests. I thick,
will walccai? this biii aa a bles3ing.
l gives them through thair baaks a
promise of relief in any tiuue of strin-
gency, and it givas this promise with-
out patting in the haada of tlie bank
a power that might- - he oad against
fUa nriMi, Tha hiU 'a a f a i tli'f n l - f n I .

!ut it if it Lad pakl too much for day moraius for water to sapply tha
k. j boilers at the power hoase aad cameinnter'f

make headway. Doabtless, these firmn
are more than solveat, and needed
only a little ready money. Rat the
money market is controlled hy a dczaa
or so of monopolists who are as rner
ciless as Shyicck. and who fatten on

Reidsville Firms Declared Bank-- ! t3"3 he aQd M fiends considar
tore uf ti.: ! that the s csed poisoned cart

i;: are born editors, but ; ja mighty handy.
m die at the job." The j Th Weekly hopes that everv pre-Auxiliar- y.

I cactiou will te taken to gnard against
.. .- - a r,;i etiticu of this tronbia

rupt. in their onslaught. The tetiior Senatorw... ... ...... ...t ( tj.e carcases of the haakrapt. The
i

i is not giveu to opposing men simply
Jodga Jma E. Boyd yeterdav or-- 1 becac-i- s tliey opposed hiui. Ha his

darsd that t'.ie firms of J. H. Walker 'nrt rrn?4 tli cnrflrmtlnn of

case of the Tanaessee Coal. IronLand
Co. in repeated every day in the year.

nllmeat ct tee prom:s9 male iu ine
Baltimore platform. j

"J feel sare that the Democrats cf
IHK KING OF AI L LAXATIVES. The Guests of Honor.

In the of the tobaccocase company. n1 nf Rrh-- n H,rrfa R.--n ! i utmthe seuate and honae will rally to the the cause cf the trcable is not far to.option, headaches, icdi-;pepi- a,

cs Dr. King's land the colleges and support of the bill, aud I am sangaina i
j both of Reidiville, be declared bank- - 'supported his cprpcsecti. .Bet an ooAll over the

I t 1 ' t i Til Zit t sta.i it.- - .ai It is a nine-day.- 4' wonder thatSe' Li: - nf i enocgPi to neueve zn&i u, win receivesin. aci iuasnuisa. u.j , , cioginsr. It is a season rapt. The order also included th ia-- j fair cedaegbt ha jcstly it aatH. Kia- -

a cordial support from Repbdicans as! it has stood so long. .While they re-- . amwa n. Tl :... ciays n;ey .are ' .tne , . a : 4
Th.ey are a J" aarn giauues. ul iuus.u aun iduu11 lisativiis. mainad other firms iuindependent, j are j0jjQ Walker and Aivis L Harall n,v aud I always

keep a l ria, of tha former, and Robert Harris j FOR COTS, BURNS AND BRUISES,Appraisers Named for Reidsville's j Tohacco Trost and grown fat on theId we!'
at lioite. '
Pr ice 25c

Allen aad
art1 W f: l( ir ia r f tfta r n A

Get a cox ana
Recommended

Brittaiu's Dingtv VV. - Bankrupt Concerns. ipp of monopoly. O Lcrd, how long!
j Bat perhaps these dear old Priroi-- i
tive Baptists wiil feel a sardonicJadge James E. Boyd yesterday

In evsrv heme there should te a box
of Back leu's Arnica Salve, ieaj to
apt lv io every caie of fcorns. cats,
wonnds or scsli J. II. Pclsnco,
Dlvslls. lex. , R. No 2, wrttas:

'arjcnro in tha raff zrtrnn that thprd

Tha order was given aftir opportani-t- y

bad haen girea to answer the peti-
tion of creditors

They ara, to file schedules ia tripli-
cates in tan davs. The matters were
referred to G. 3. Fergoson. referee,
at Greensboro, and are to ba tikea up
before him oa Joly 24 it 10 o'clock a.
m. Greensboro News.

tThe
"BocMan'a Arnica Salve d oflittle fc'irl's cct foot. No one believed
it could be cored. " The worH'a hen
mlt. Or ly 2Za. Kecctatntnded hf W,
3. Allan and Brittaln's Dreg Store.

ter, of flowers and gay costumes, ana
dazzlug lights. Young men and wom-- '
ea are receiviag their diplomas and
facirg the broad expaase of life,

; equipped, ia a measure at laast, for
1 the storms and hidden dangers ahead.
Tha colleges and achcoli are thronged
with visiters, who have come to Sew

j their friends and loved ones era.bark
i ca that uncertaiu tea. Our space is

loo limited for as to tonch oa the cn-- ,

ay phases of this interesting season,
: bet we canuot let it pas without i ay-- i

iag a tribute to a guest to be found iu
almost every commencement gathe-

ring. It is the toil-wcr- n woman, in
simple garb, who has come cp from

. way back yonder on the aearny aide cf
life to see her boy or girl graduate,

j Her be"nt figure and wrinkled face and

- 'helped to enow Methodist colleges
laterested parties to appraise the prop- -

aad creataMet.odist b:sbcpS.-R- ey.
ertvef Robert Harris & Bro. aa jj Vacca Pr;ca, in Dixie Metho:lst.H. Walker & Co.. cf Reidsville, flraisj
against which petitions were filed byi
creditors for bankruptcy a few days i On to Gettysburg.
ago. The ordsr W3s iEced ty Judge -
Boyd upon considering the report of Rockingham's delegation to the
Receiver Ira R. Haniphrevs and cnj,.rgat Gettysburg Reunion of tba Blue

Service
The Animateti Reels.Government Control.

the naanimons'reqaest of creditors.
Judge Boyd appointed J. N. Gor-

man, of Richmond: J. N. Watt and J.
H. Barren, of P.eidsyille, who are to

Of this office has been put
to the tet for

and Grey left on No. 2H Monday.
There were twenty veterans in tbe
party and they presented a handsome
appearance, the most cf them wearing
new uniforms. All were in fineacpraise the real and personal proper- -

1
ty of the estates of Robert Harris and ! jpirit?, and we hone thlst all of them; homely garmeatsare maiis o; tue pi- -

25 YEARS William C. Harris and of Robert Harvations aaa narasnips sue r.as eacouo
Uered-t- a order that tier child might
! rlA hicher aad srow stronger and

ThA financiers complain that the
president's currency bill pata is the
hands of the complate
control cf treasary note isaa.

This is as it should be.
Control cocld cot witb safety be de-

posited in ether hands.
Government oScials act for the peo-

ple aad act' btfer--e tfce eyes of the
country.

Financiers act cr themselves and in
secret.

The coaatry i fortunate ic having
a president who takes the people's aid
oa thia great question.

Strength to his arm. The Cots-tacne- r.

'
':

staad closer to the door of opportuni-
ty. She is the real heroine; it is sheJith the result that it has

I en for many years, and is
( todav, the

ris and Bro., who are ordered to file
a copy cf the schedule of all assets
and liabilities."

The same appraisers are to go over
the estates cf J. H. Walker & Co, and
of J. H. Walker and Alvis L, Harris
as individnals. Greansboro News.

1 who ia the real guest of honor. tx.

si ill have a delightfol time and return
heme safely.

The names of the veterans who wnt
from here were: E. R. Harrif, P. H.
Williamson, U L. Harrelsoa, E. B.
Gibson, W. D. Hlgbtower. R. H.
Hall, F. M. Alcorn, J. M. Eaogha. J.
S. Sannders. R. V. Osborne, J. M.
Small, A. D. Way. J. H. Bennett, A.
D. Wall, J. M. Wilson. D. C. Jonea,
T. W. Hopkins, V. B. Humphreys, J.
P. Smothers, A. H. Callaway.

Accidentally! Rockingham Man
! Killed.

Stokes County Veterans to Have

Great Reunion.

The Animated Weekly it a rsovioa
picture feature that cornea to the Prin-
ce Theatre ia Charlotte about every
Wednesday. It U one of the nscit is
structive and entertaining cf tbe en
terprfsei tbe moving picture people
are getting out, as it gives views ot
the ptople ccoceroed io the evesu of
tfce past few days. On the reel pre
tented Wednesday sight was the ora-

tion delivered by Mr. Josepbcf Dan-

iels. Secretarr of the Navy, at the
dedication of the monument to the
Maine. Is tbe picture , Mr. Daaiels
got up is froct of the aadJeace acd
tegao reading his maouacrlpt. His
familiar facial expressions, hit move-

ments aad his gestore were so stria
inzly life-lik- e that ose coo id almsst
read the words from his Up. Each
week some member cf the Cabinet lJ
s'aown la actios. Senators and Rep
reaettatives osoally flgoring in tae
scenes. Ia this way tbe people at
horse can set a good
with the pablic raen. The OHerver
has wondered that this as I in a ted
weekly featcre dcti not attract raore
attention. This paper always likes to
post the penile on tbe good tbingi et
the time, and this weekly preenta
tics ct raen and events is cue c! ttm.

Charlotte Observer.

LEADING
INSURANCE

AGENCY

In Rockingham and Caswell
countics.

Mr. J. A. Pratt, or Stoaeville,
Rockingham county, died at St. Leo'i

I hospital Monday morning frcm the
i effecta o! a bullet wound received in
1 thm tnmpii the rireviona day. The

How It Works.
Reidsville Route 3.

Captain W. W. King bat aasoacced
Saturday, August i. the data for the
oil Soldiers reaalec and picnic,Js faUl wcand was cacsed by the aeci

5 j cental discharge "or a revolver in the which promises to ba cze of the larg-- i The farmers in this section are very
est ever hld in Dacha r v. The picnic busy working taelr crop.
will be held at the bso1 place, ia the ) There was aa Ice-crea- aa supper Kirec
grove at tha Methodist charch. " at Mr. R. W. Straier'a Saturday

: 1.83-1- 8 OI Jdr. . ri. ojruweu, - s-- --

in-la- w cf the deceased. The wounded
man was brought to Greensboro in an

laatcmobile and died shortly af er

is cosU to get a car-loa- d c!
corn from Chicago, IlL. to Petersburg,
Va.. a.distance of Smiles. To get
the same car-loa- d cf coin to Hender-sos- .

according to the Henderson' Gold
Leaf, ii ccss flCaW. The distance Is
90 ra lies. The rate tca Petersburg
to Henderson is ,14 tirnea per tsile
what it ia frcta Chicago to Peters berg.

One cf the Iar3: crowds Is

that !ay that has ever been ia Dan- -

night.
Mr. Chas. D. i trader was in town

Satartiaf.
? reaching the hospital.- Mr. Pratt was

Francis
Womack
he Insurance Man''

f 1 is vr old acid issnrvivAd bv several fcury. Ose cr cere sscd spsakers wili
Mr. Robert Discs called to sae Misschildren. His wife died a few years I be hara to address the Old Soldiers.

1 . . . . 1 1 Acd yet the railroads will trr to rer- -is invited to corns aaijago. ice Dooy was prepares ior cur-jnmTu- yu. Enda Ellinstou .Scnday.
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